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CompleteNoseClosureandRadioaerosolLung
VentilationImaging

TO THEED1TOR.@We wish to sharewithJournalreadersan
unusualtechnicalpitfallin the performanceof radioaerosollung
ventilationimaging.A 28-yr-oldblackfemalewithpastmedical
history of pulmonaryembolismpresentedwith acute shortness of
breathafterstoppingoralanticoagulantsandwas referredfor lung
ventilation andperfusionstudy. A standardnose-clip could not be
applieddue to presenceof a decorativestud in the patient's right
nostril and the patient instead agreed to manually occlude the
nostrils. After standardpreparationof the aerosol deliverysystem
(AerotechI aerosolunit,CISUS Incorporated,Bedford,MA),
thepatientwasinstructedtobreathenormallythroughthemouth
piece for 5 min. At the conclusion of this period, inspectionof the
gamma-camera persistence scope revealed virtually complete ab
sence of radioaerosolin the lungfields, tracheo-bronchialtree and
mouthwiththemajorityof theactivityconfinedto thenebulizer.
Because of suspicion that the nebulizer was defective, a second
unitwas usedwithrepeatfailureof radioaerosoldistribution.On
furtheranalysis, it was suspected that protrusionof the nose-stud
was interferingwith properocclusionof the nostrilleadingto
predominantlynoseratherthanmouthbreathing,therebylimiting
delivery of @â€œTc-DTPAto the lungs. The suspect nose-stud was
removedanda standardnasalclipplacedonthepatient,resulting
in a subsequent high-qualityventilatory image of the lungs.

The importanceof complete closure of the nose is not dis
cussedinthedelivery-devicepackageinsert(1) orinanextensive
analysis of radioaerosoldelivery (2). It appearsthatproperocclu
sion of the nose is an importantfactor for adequateaerosol dcliv
cry to the lungsand presenceof nasaljewelrycan interferewith
thisprocess.
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FIGURE 1. Internaldatabase engine of the SCANWrfter@.
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REPLY: I would like to thank Dr. Spieth for his comments re
garding the SCANWriter'@report generation system. Being a
long-time, dedicated Macintosh@user and developer, I am not
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Advantages and Disadvantages of the
SCANWriter@Report Generating Program

TOTHEEDITOR.@I readDr.Sanger'sarticleon a nuclearmcd
icine report-generatingprogram,the SCANWriter'@',with per
sonal interest(1). I have been a beta site evaluatorfor 2 yr.
AlthoughI am a die-hardMS-DOSuser, the SCANWriter'@is far
easier than the typical Macintosh-basedprogram.Also, he omit
ted and downplayed several items that I would like to comment
on.

The systemis very easy to learnand use withoutextensive
computerknowledge. It is so easy to use that my research assis
tant, a college sophomore and MS-DOS user, learnedthe system
in a single day.

An important aspect not discussed is the database capability for
research.The systemhas the potentialcapabilityto performdis
ease or result searches with very little effort. I am associated with
three teaching institutions where there are no patient or study
databases for research. Two institutionskeep a log book and use
thepharmacylogforresearchcapability.

The Macintosh computer can double as a desktop computer
withdictationcapabilitypluswordprocessing,spreadsheet,da
tabase and graphics. The typically small reading room might
house only a single computer. This computerwith all of its capa
bilitiescouldmeetalltheseneeds.

One potential problem not discussed is the lack of portability,
which mightbe overcome with new powerful notebook comput
ers.Thishasnotbeena probleminmyexperience.However,the
need mightexist for those covering multiplefacilities.
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